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'E-")ITOItIAL NOTES.

The Gcrinan army an a peace footing numbers fuur iuudred ami
ci.hteen thousand mien, or one per cent. af the cntirc population af th~e
emnpire. TIbis force ivill, on the basis of the new cCnsus, bc now ineceased
to feur liu.dred and eigh(y t.housand mecn. Thec Germait army on a war
footing, 'wbich includes the rcservcs, ntimbers one million cight hundrcd.
thousand men. The annual revenue of the Germat Confederacy is about
oneC hundred and fcrty-five million dollars, oi which nineîy million dollars
as apjtlied ta the maintenance af tho army.

Tire French adicaIls in vicw of.tme conting ec lions have iss.ued i.
nianifesto, in wvhich the>' dcclarc it ta be their belici that i t- Governitient
sbauld educate, lxiard, ladge, and clote ail children betwccn the ages af
four and sixtcen ycars. Thoy further declare that ail customs, excise, and
oLter indirect taxes should bc abolislied, and that tc revenute hould bc
derived fromtaxes levied upon incarne and capital. Radicals frequenîly
miss thcir- ai b>' overshooting thc mark, and the Frenclh radicals wvîo
wotld, tisus dciibcrateiy di8regard the pragnosicaiomw ai Maithua and ai
the same time place au embargo upan thrift aîmd industr>', wiIl find their
ilmeories too radical even for Frenclimcn.

The recent recammendatian of thc B3ritish Boaard ai Admiralty, "'at
cach village, iawn wnd cil>' mpon the coasts ai the Blritish Isles sbould
fann, and support b.y subscription, a naval valuncr brigade, mumst have
been suggcstcd b>' saine oid sait possesscd of antediluvian proclivities.
Na doubt sucb a force wauld, in case af wvar, bc ai ap-sistancc ta the shipa
dctailcd far the defence of the coast;i but il, is somewhat difficuit ta under-
stand wlîy the expense af such a brigade shuuld fall exclusiveiy upon those
rcsiding on or near the shore. * £h defence ai the nation shouid b-.
prc.vidcd for by the public ai large, and thc locality mare immcdiately
interetted stauld flot be abiigcd ta stoulder arn undue share ai its cost.

Thc bigby Goufritr takes exception ta an cditoriai which appcarcd ini
the CnmTic, upon the summer resarts ai Nova SEcotia. on the Vround1 that
l)irtay ivas ovcrlookcd, while <JIhcster and Baddeck, %ere given unduc
praminencc. Those ivho rend the article in question can readil>' uider-
stand that spaçce ivouid forbid the spccial mentiar ai ech and every
ivattring place ini the Province warty ai note. l'ho beating e'qcilities af
Chester and thc beautiful 6cencr>' af Baddcck, bciug unrivaiied in Nova
scaîia, were particularly refercd ta. No d-jubt Digby lias ils peculiar
charnis. and as it is mare a.i,.ssible- than citber of the places rnentioncil,
it %vili floubtless continue ta attract scores ai pleabure-seeke. OJur
pcrsonal <.xperiences of Digby and thii adjaccent cherry village ai Bc.ir
River am~ most plzasant, and ive have found it noa hardship ta bc resluced
ta a cherry dict.

if tire Eýastern M.14il1. il. wvaated more titan thir adîititted nighits, ive
waould oppose their deni.auds to the bitter end. A.ç, liotwever, ive knoh, for
a certainty LImat they are entitled ta what they aik, we voitl(l fot bo fair or
idependent did we flot eaidorsu their dlairrs.

A niovenienî is noiv on foot nnmong the nicisibersaor Lite Anglican Cimaircla
in New Brunswick ta ceicbratc the fortiti anniversar>' ai Iieholi Mcdley's
îvork in titat dioces;e. It is proposed by !,omne ardent avimirers of the
Dietrololtan ta caîabhish a Mcdliy scholaiîslip lir p)roi!ssorsimp ini con-*
nection tujîli Kîng's College, Windsor. flisliop) Mcdley, 3ma certianiy done
niuciî ta build ut> the Cliurch in New Brunswick, and lie deserves iveli of
lier people. 'rTe cndowmcnt of a chair at King's woid certaiaîiy bc a
most graceful -icknovledgiiient of tis services, and as it woîmld at the sanie
luime strenigîlten tire Urnivcieity at Windsor, il is ta bc lmopcd that the pro-

l3itatinay mueCt witlî a geaxeral appraval and litarty support af the
Church pecople in New Brunswick.

'l'bu clentents ut thc grcatness ai Great Jînitaiti wcere ships, iron, nnd
coal. Wc have time sbips ; ive have thc coal. WVhureven %ve are known,
ive are credited xit these. But wviat ai the iron ? hlave ive made the
aîîast ai tai? 'llie Londonderry «Mines are flot (awing, we are informed,I:o, injudiciotis mnanagement>, ai the gigantic importance thait lthe iran mines

if ttis Il>rvirtcc ottgit ta be ; and yet na otten mine of the kind lias becn
îiroperiy oî>ened an the P>rovince. The test iron ore iii tire I'rovince is ta
be lotind in Cape Breton and Pictou. Mfan>' people îvho ]lave at lieat ti'e
besi, mrmirest ai tire whole J'roviiice, bchievc itat, as dicre is known 1 teb ai
immense iliu.mntity ai are in Cape Breton and Pictoma, ivit tie materiais
-trottud fur siteiing, te., il wotid, bc eil for the Local Govcrnmtent ta
take sorte eteps ta second private enterprise, ind so have a new indualry ia
tlle easiern portion of the Province.

lime autiuok, for tue slmgsmr Imauters iti mucit attre brighit tlîîni il lias
been for timaay a year. W~hat agricuitunal science lias donc for thc sugar
beet indtdîry, clîictii sciedce as nanv duing l)r that ut timo sugar cane
indtr..ry. If the nmci proccas ai sugar niaking d-..;cnvered by Frobach, of
B3erlin, proves eqîtal ta ail that is claiîned for il, il xvili cainîietcly reva-
lutionize the sugar trade. For years il has beeri cinceded iitI lime present
miethod of cxtracting the sugar frani the c-7i!e is defectiva and £clesiv.
,rti new process dispenses altogeimer with crxihing and preuimg. 'lhe
cane being eut int strips the wat, r i:. first extractedl ty aicahoiic vapor,
the %accharinc b.-tng leit in the cane. Tnis is timen, treated wvith liquid
alcuhol. IL is asserted tat titis extracts ail tc saccharine. Aftcrivard the
suiagr ms cxtracted from the alcohol by brin1 ' fiikred titrougli lime and
chaik. If Ibis proceas praves êtucccssiul mt wiii at once add a third ta time
prescrit production ai cane bugar, or at lcast z,500,000 tons.

The terrible engines ai destruction, wvhicli are dail>' being invented for
uso in ivar, bath an land amîd sea, have, it is claimed, reiativeiy incrcased in
powver mare rapidi>', than have the minens ai deience. In other -wonds, the
improvenient ai defensive armor limas by fia me.îns kept pace with the
irmprovcmin.-s wviicix have been made in projectile anmd other iveapons.
Admirai Sir George Elliot is ai ttc ' pinion that a iev locomotive torpcdo
boats, placcd at the entratic ai a harbor, wvould be able ta pievent a
Brnitish squadron franm cnîering the saine. Hlobart I>asha, an the other
band, nffirms in tte colunins aiof ,+rZ that thc destructive power ai
torpedocs, and tarîteda boats, has been greaîly ovcrrated. One thizag is
certain, noa war tas1 occurrcd in modern times be!teen twoa great powers, in
irhicli thc trutx or filbity ai these staterecntzs could bc sliewn ; and ive
sincerely trust that nînny decadcs mna> yet slip by befare these destructive
cugincs shahl have been put tai the test.

The black carnel which kncelb at the gales ai ail bas long been crauching
near ttc cnt rance tai ttc tone ai the man wvha playe.i ttc most conspictiaus
part during thc rebellion in thc United States. 1 ti.. deatt ai Gencral
Grant ivili be maurned, b>' a gratertil nation, and bis mneraoary cterished by
a thankful people. As a soliden, General Grant rciicd upon superior force,
and tis militar' icliievcments, aittloigh bnilliant, cannat bo con:iidered as
dirtplaying greau gencralstip. .1s President ai thc United States, Grant
allowcd timseif ta «be made the tooi ai partmz.în leaders, and tis ambition

made his obr.dicncc ta their sway compcet.. le misiortune af bi-, later
)-cars have re.awakened thc public interest iii his xeli.-ire. and tue doggcd
delermination îvith wticl e set about writiiîg bais wtar note..; irile prastrated.
b>' a feul discasec, touciîed thc hearts ai a kind and sympathetic people.
Grant ivas more famous in life thmn in deat, *' rame, ire may understand,
is nlo sure test ai menit, but only a probability oi suct it is an accident,
flot a praper>' ai a man." Gcncrml Grant nivole anc morning and faund
hiniseîf famots ; it ivas, toîvever, a tansient famie, sucx as the spart ai a
tuntan lire ivili serve ta caver, but iu ttc laisse af a ccntmry shail have

* tc;peil its hîindrqcd aimrc.scrolis n'en his grave, lus lame wiil be knawvn anly
*ta the suudcnt af IIi:.t-iry; ard ven th'-re il will fada int obscunity, as

compared viun time ma who had ttc motral courage, by one strokc of bis
p£n, ta lib.-rate fain a cruel bandage 4,000,000 af aur fellow-bcings.


